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"'1. 1... e.1.108relat •• to tilepreparati .. of 1J... ,.l_l.e
'ro~ .... OD1\rI1 •.(aa ~x..ple tor areaatlc altrtle crorp) _,
~el.otrol,tio r.duotloa a.IDI palle41.. _laok ••,..lte4 ".1'
arapblt. eatbod•• , eltber .ta'lollary or r.tat1u'h
Hither'~, it bas b.en propo8ed to prepare beD.,l.-lft. "
eatatyti 0 hydl'''genatioD of 'bensonl trite. under hip pre•• u ••
fb. oatalytic b,drog ••atloa ~etbo4 for the pr.paratloa .f
"eDi:.ylUl1n. t II opeD tot;l1e 14)111)_'11'1f'\"J~"tlonlu (1) the
~enzuDI~rile ba. to be d!••aIYed lQ absolute ataa etbeaol,
(2) tbe reduotion of the nitrile requires blah pr•• sare
.,nt"lltfttSj (3) elaborata pllr1ttcfttio'l pf'ocedur6 be.. to b•
•• 1'1"18. oat tor thft rellse of tile f"'"talY8t.
'1'0 +:b.~HfQead. ~ the lDyention broadly Ol)D81sts lir".t. I.
ta••• position ., ,.11841.. _1.ok oyer Iraphlte eatbode.
a.i_•• ba'h onDtalalD, palladia. obloride aD4 ...oai..
oblo~i4. 1. aqaeoae hydrochlorio ao14 ••di... Tbe oarreai
"•• Jllt, •• pl0184 ter depositioQ 1•• err low and 1. er1~ioa1..
•,.eo. •• ,4roeblortc acid contained 1a tbe p.rous pot t.
UBed oe tbe aDolyte, tb~ aDode belD& • graphite plate.
fhp, D~~t stage c~u.1.t. lD ~educfnl benzoDttrllo iD
.,aeolla etbauoll0 h,cbuohlol'10 acid Jliedluwue1nlt.dfllP08i "e&
pal1adiq. blaek eatbode either UD~~r otatloDArY or rotatlnl
conditions. £ graphite ~l.te 1. used al the &Dode aDd i~
kept ID.ide a o.ramln porous pot. The te.peratort of tbe
oathol"-;o i 1'I .aintai .....d around 1&-2&·0. The catholyto ta
~
Ii "en a Vigorous lIoti OD us1ng a glass I!Jltirrer under stationary
ocndl 'tiOna. A curr~n t denst ty ot 3-8 A/4fl- oan be ".ed tWY'
the re4uot1Ga lor both tal' l'ote.t1'lg 8Dd stationary .yate•••
At the end ot the eleo"trulye1f1, the f'atht\lyte 'W88 tlillti j, 184
,..11o" ."".Z' waa obtained. Tbia was orY'8tdllze4 to g.t a
til &b ly plH"'!l aDd cry.taiUne benzy1eaine bydroob1orla.e.
It ... al•• ob.erT.a that tb. aaae oatbod~ oould be reu.ed
for futber .fflo18utndJ.1ot ..ton of bensoni tril. under the
abOY8 COQd1 ti on8.
TIle tollcnria. are tbe tY'pteal eXYlple s t.o 111118ha te
tb. t••e.. tloDI-
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'Phis invention relat •• to the preparation ot
ben~ylam1ne hydrochloride, a drug intermediate.
Benmylamine has been prepared by verious chemical
routes. Catalytic reduction of benzonitr1le seems
to be in vogue at present.. One of the well-known
chemical methode 1s the treatment of ammonia witb
benzyl chloride under high pressure. Re~uction of
bonzyl nitrile and th~lt of b~nzonitr.ile using LUIH
or Rane;)' nickel "re the other methode known. a'~
is aleo a report on the electroreduct ion of benzo-
nitrile usjng lead cwt.llode in sUlphurtc Qcid medium.
But from our work, we flnd th,.,t this observption i.
ill,,~founded. And AI) there 19 no elect'l"l1ohemical
route known so far for. the preparation of hen?ylam1r,e.
In the chemical me'thode employed, the inorgfi.nic
impurities affect the p"rity of the product and the
yi~ld also has been found to be only moderate.
Catalytio reduotion technique involves the use of
costly items l1ke high pressure generating equipment
and absolute alcohol. Moreover, the precious metal
catalyst has to be purified before every reuse •
.The main objeot of the invention is to
prepare pure benzylandne hydroohloride th high yield.
fhe firlt stage at the prooes. is the deposition of
palladium blaok over graphite cathode using an
aqueous aoid solution containing palladium chloride
and ammoniumohloride. The.e !ieposited palladium
black oathode. were u8ed for a few reduotion experi-
ments with periodic repleniehment of the deposit.
:2As
According to the present invention, there 18
provided a process for the nroduction of benzyl amine
bydrochloride from benzoni trile in an ethanolic
hydrochloric acid supporting catholyte using deposited
palladium black over graphite cathode which consists of
the following steps:
(i) deposition of palladium black ever granh1te
substrate using an aqueous solution of palladium
chloride in hydrochloric acid medium at a cathode
current density of 50 ~/dm2 and at a cell temperature
of 30-3&00,
(ii) eleetroreductlon of benzonitrile in eth~wlio
hydrochloric acid medium uAing deposited palladium
black cathode at a catholyte temperature of 15-20OC,
the anolyte b~ing aqueous hydrochloric acid, and
(iii) vacuum concentration ot the catholyte (ethanol1~
hydrochloric acid containing benzylamine hydrochloride
which is the reduction product of benzon1trile) giving
benzylamine hydrochloride as the residueD
.... ,..--, -
Thus t this eleotroreduction technique involves
the use of only small amount of palladium, The
••oond etage of the process deals with'the prePara-'
tioD ot benmyl8lft1nehydrochloride from benzon1trile.
~ thie method, deposited palladium black over
graphite acts a8 the oathode, Benzonitrile in
aqueous alcoholic hydroohloric acid solution 18
electrolytioally reduced using the above ..14 cathode •.
After the reaction is over, the catholyte 1s distilled
at.unoer reduced pressure when benzyl~ne hydroQhlor1de
cryatallis8s out from the residue. The principle
involved in this prooess ~an generally be applied
for the prepare+'ion of ,anyprimery amine. This 1s
an electrocat~lyt1c reaction and hence the deposited. ,
palladium blaok acts as a ce.thode-cum-o'atalyst.
Moreover, this eleotroreduction technique involves
m;"'f"'~the use of- F 1 s. amount of palladium and even this
oan be reused tor a few' subsequent reduction eJl;periments
without employing any purifioation procedures, In the
catalytio method, there is a loss of precious metal
oatalYst during purifioation for reuse in addition
to the loss during the reduotion prooesses •
.The present invention first consists of thin
,
deposition of palladiuJn black over graphite cathod.e.
The second stage of the invention oonsists of a process
for the preparation of benzylamine hydrochloride. This
involves' the electroreduct ion of benzonitrile using a
deposited palladium black cathode in an aqueou.s
alcoholic acid medium.
-.--__'0-
The invention i8 a prooess for the produot101l
of benzylam1ne bldrocbloride and t~e aCcompanying
Otawing (F1g.1) i8 • aoheme for the preparation of
the same. In the diagram, the oell is made Ofa
graphite vessel depoa1.ted with palladium blaok whioh
act. as the oathode. Ceramio porous pot aots a8 the
d~alJhragm separat ing t;he catholyte from anolyte.
The catholyte is then transferred to the glass-li.ned
distillation unit for vaouum distillation to recover
the amine salt end ethanol saturated with HOI. !I:'h1s
recovered ethanol can be reused.
Deposition of palladium ble.ok over gI'f\.phite cathode1~.~.!LtionarY) , '
Cathode s Cylindrical graphite 'Vessel tcloeed at one end
Anode I Graphi+,e pla.oed inside a diaphragm
Anolyte I 6% aqueous
Cathode ourrent density. 50 mA/dm2
Anode current density I 75 mA/dm2
• A dilute solution of palladium
cbloriae (2.5 gms) in aqueous
·Hel (6% w/v) containing around0.4 to 0.8% ammonium chloride.The solution was vigorously
stirred using a glass stirrer.
Total volume = 105 litres.





!!.ep!-!.ctionof, b.em:onitfil~. using stp:t lonarl cfi.thode
Oatholyte • 3M ethanolio hydroohlorio acid
(1 .3 11tr ES )









i Palladium blac~ depoeited in
the inner portion of the
cylindrical graphite ves.el
closed at the bottom (effective
area = 8 sq .dm. )












'Deposition of palladium black over rotating cylindrical
graphite in a PVC cell container
Cathode I Rotating cylindrical gr~~phiterod
I Graphite placed inside a diaphragm
: A dilute solution of palladium
chloride (2.5 gms) in aqueous HCI(6% w/v) oontaining around 0.4 '




,Anolyte I 6% aqueous HOl (w/v) (800 ml)'
Cathode current density a 50 mA/dm2








• 'N ethanol1c hydrochlorioaoid(1.4 I1tres)
I 'N aqueous hydrochloric ao1d(800 ml)
• Rotating cylindrioal de~o81t.4palladium blaok cathode(effeot1Ye
area 8 aq .dm.)



















Advanta~e8 of this invent ion are as follows I
(i)' Br using. proper ratio of palladium chloride and
ammoniumchloride I' a tbin depostt of palladiu.m black
is obtain,ed:>ver graphite cathode and this ca,P'ode
oan be reused for a few reduction experiments.
(ii'} There is no need for the purificat ion of the cathode
surface and hence practically there ie no loss of
preoious metal. Then this is highly advantageou8
over the ce,talyti(, method.
(.1 i i )Tb1e reduct ion tec,hn'i.que is a simple process and
does not invol.e the use of high pressure generating
equipment end other faoilities for protect1DB: the
nrecious metal cata.lyst.
1. .l process 'for the productionaf bensylaaine hydrochloride
fro. bensonttrtle 1n an .thano11e hydrochlorio aold
.pporting catbo11te using deposited palladlu blaok
Oyer p'a:ph1te oathode which consist, ot the folloving steptu
(i) depositionot palladiumblack over graphite
substrate using an aqueous solution or palladium chloride
1n hydrochloric acid medium at a cathode current deasit,.
of 50 _14m2 and at a cell temperature ot 3)-35"C,
(ii) electroreductlon of benzonitrile in ethanolie
bTdrocbloric acid medlulIl using deposited palladium black
c..t~de at a catbol,.te -temperature of 15-20OC"the anoljte
being aqueous t,lydrochloric acid, and
(lil) yacUUll ,concentration ot the eatholyte (ethanrilie
hydrochloric acid containing benzylamlne hydrochloride
1IIb10h1s the reduC?tlon productot bensenitr11e) l1~lnl
benaylamine hydrochlorlde •• the r •• i~e.
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